
Summary of Policies

Cancellation Of Appointment

To help accommodate the needs of our pa6ents that wish to be seen on a 6mely basis and ensure 
available appointment 6mes, we request that our pa6ents comply with our cancella6on and no-show 
policies.

Due to the unique nature of Rainey Day Doc and our scheduling system, we do not double-book or 
overbook our schedule. When you secure an appointment 6me, that 6me is placed on hold for you and 
cannot be used by another pa6ent.  We understand that circumstances can change from the 6me you 
schedule your appointment and the actual appointment. We ask that you please communicate with us 
as best as possible. If you must cancel a non-urgent care appointment, please no6fy us within 3 hours 
of your scheduled appointment. Pa6ents who do not show for rou6ne scheduled appointment will be 
charged $50 toward their account. Pa6ents who do not show for an extended appointment, such as a 
in-person physical examina6on or extended health and wellness consulta6ons, will be charged $100 
toward their account. 

Signature: ________________________

Email and Electronic Communications

Rainey Day Doc Telemedicine Concierge and its physicians and providers fully support an electronic      
pa6ent experience through implementa6on of a common electronic health record plaOorm.  Rainey Day 
Doc provides a Pa6ent Portal Secure Access for individual seen in our prac6ce at no charge. Through 
this portal, pa6ents can send secure email communica6ons to their provider or other Rainey Day Doc  
staff members. 
Each secure communica6on is recorded and kept as part of the pa6ent’s permanent medical record. 
ATachments such as pictures, PDF’s, and the like are not allowed in this secure communica6on system. 
LogIn creden6als can be obtained directly from our office. 

Each Rainey Day Doc staff member also has a non-secure tradi6onal email.  Communica6ons sent via a  
company or personal e-mail are not considered secure and are not recorded in your medical record and 
are not kept for later reference. 

Text communica6on between you and your provider is not considered a secure form of communica6on 
and the details of your exchange with your provider or staff member is not always recorded in your 
medical record or kept for later reference. 

Signature: ________________________

Controlled Substance Policy

Chronic pain, Anxiety, Depression, Weight Loss, and Hormone Therapy as well as other condi6ons are 
oYen treated by using controlled substances.   It is the role of the primary care clinician to try and 
diagnose the cause of your medical condi6on and recommend life changes or treatments designed to 
help your condi6on.  If you and your provider determine that a part or all of your treatment requires a 
medica6on that is currently labeled as a controlled substance or is changed by the FDA to a controlled 
substance in the future, regular appointments will be required to monitor how you are responding to 
your treatment and make adjustments if needed. Controlled substances will only be prescribed during a 
face-to-face visit with your provider.  This will be done during a rou6ne scheduled visit between you and 
your provider.  By policy, Rainey Day Doc will not send in digital copies, faxed copies, or other 
communica6ons with your pharmacy for a controlled substances.  For further details regarding our 
controlled substance policy please review our complete substance prescrip6on policy on our website at 
www.personalmd.net/forms.html. 

Signature: ________________________



 Summary of Policies

Privacy Policy (HIPAA)

Rainey Day Doc does not do billing to any insurance company. We will make every effort to keep your 
health informa6on confiden6al. Please read this no6ce carefully. It concerns your individual, private 
healthcare informa6on and how this informa6on may be used and disclosed by this office. AYer 
reviewing this no6ce you will be asked to consent to the use of your informa6on as described. A full 
copy of our privacy policy is available at our office, on our website, and in your registra6on packet. 
Please no6fy our office if you have any ques6ons. 

Signature: ________________________


